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TîlEi LOIIDSIIIPS' judgment was delivered by
HO10-. Mit. JUSTICE HoDGiNs :-I was under the impres-

sion during thîe argument that Mr. Rl. S. Cassels hand given

evidence of an agreemnent that an award by a majority' of

the valuators would hind both parties. 1 flnd, however, that,
in words at ail events, lus evidence only goes this far, that

lie was satisfied with the draft formn submitted (exhifiit 4>

provided the referee was agrced upon first.

This position was aeeepted by the respondents and ac-

cordingly flic utare of Edward Morgan as third valuator ap.

pears ini the agreement, exhibit 1. But there is iiothing

whichi states or even iiiferentially suggests that a defiilte
agreemeint upon the point so fully argued before this ('oud.,

was made in so many words.
31r. Cassels, at p. 25, sitys: " 1 said that (exhiît 14) will

bu siitisf'actory subject to the referee or whatever you lne

to call huxu, being agreed on first, because we are sure to have

a disaigreemient, that is tie whole essence of the thing."
" Q. Then the whole bargain you had ivas, we auept

exhibit 4 subject to agreeing on flic third man flrst? A. Yes..

Q. And you say thiat is all thiat appeaurs ini this document

exhibit 1? A. Thakt wvas the vital unatter ln mv mînd.

Q. m an uot askiug about vitals? A. 1 do not rý,eienb1r
more than that.

Q. That is ail you renuember? A. That wassutaiay
a saitisfactory agreemnent, providcd, itstead of going- thruugh1

the, forun they had here of disagreeiug and then going to thxe

Couiity Judge, ive, recognisiug flic fact there 'was disagrte-

menit aniy way from the point of view f roui wiuich we NNte»

app)lroachirugc the matter, we wanted a third maii adopited

This completely disposes of the claim for reformation anI

reduces the dispute to this, question, is the effeet of the agree-

uwent arriveil ut and in which the third valuer is inamed Ats

desired by Mr. R.' S. Cassels to allow an award b)y the, two)
vailuers to goveru?

1 think il is quite clear that in dealing with the construc-

tion of thie document in question evidence of the intention tif

onle of thle parties, or indeed of both, cannot be giveni. The

Court cannot look at the draft, exhibit 4, lu order to see
heerMr. IP. S. Cassels' view as 10 its effect when the thiirdl

valuer's name was, insertedl in it is correct or not and then

comipare it with the agreement iu question in order to arrive
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